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ARGUMENT HAS BEGUN 
IN TRIAL OF SPANELL

By LeRoy Wilke
SAX ANGELO, Jan. 30.— After 

introducing sirrehuttal testimony 
at a night session of district court 
last night the state rested in the 
Spanell trial. When court conven 
eá  this morning the defense offer
ed a number of witnesses in sirre- 
buttal, and both sides closed its 
case w’hen court recessed just be
fore noon.

The judge ’s charge to the jury 
was delivered shortly after court 
convened this afternoon, and the 
argument in the case will take up 
an entire day tomorrow with night 
sessions being held tOTiight and to
morrow night, and it is expected 
the case will go to the jury after 
the last speech by counsel in the 
case at the Wednesday night’s 
se.s.sion.

This morning's session was taken 
np by the defense in offering tes
timony to refute the testimony of 
R. X. Pittman, the Mississippi 
witness who testified for the 
state aiid swore that he was an 
eye witness to the killing.

C. II. Guión, a clerk in the traf
fic department of the Orient tes
tified that the full railroad fare 
from Meridian, Miss., to San An
gelo was $23. W. B. Carter, also 
connected with the Orient, said 
that he did not receive any ticket 
stubs on Jan. 14th for one-half 
fare to any point on the T. »S: P. 
Ky. This testimony was offered 
in rebuttal of the testimony of Pitt 
man who swore that he paid $80 
to bring him.self and nine-year 
old boy to San Angelo, from their 
home in Mississippi. M’ ith this 
testimony the defense rested.

R. X. Pittman was again plac
ed on the stand by the state, and 
testified that he bought two 
round trip tickets from Meridian, 
^liss., to Mineral Wells, but said 
that he only came as far as Wea
therford, and at that place paid 
the conductor cash fare for him
self and boy to San Angelo.

Eight lawyers will argue the 
case before the jury, and the time 
has been arranged for two of the 
lawyers to speak tonight, two in 
the morning, two tomorrow after
noon and two tOTnorrow night.

At the night session last night 
the state introduced !Mrs. B. E.

>,Jenkins, of El Paso, and Mrs. J 
Dowiium, of Alpine.

Spanell, testifying in his own 
hehalf last week, said his wife liad 
heen insulted l)y Bntler in Butler's 
room in the Holland hotel at Al- 
]dne during !Mrs. Butler's tem
porary absence. Tiiis had been 
denied b.v testimonv of Mrs. Mar-

garet Butler, wife of the dead 
army officer. Spanell also testi
fied Mrs. Spanell was killed by a 
shot fired by Butler in an en
counter between the two men fol
lowing the alleged insult.

^Irs. Jenkins, on the stand last 
night testified she was stopping 
at the Holland hotel on the even
ing of the double killing. She said 
she was u{)stairs in a hallway 
where she saw Spanell and over
heard a conversation in Colonel 
Butler’s room, but did not see 
Colonel Butler. Witness testifietl 
she head Spanell say:

“ Crystal (Mrs. Si)anell) haven't 
I told you not to come up these 
stairs alone?”

“ Why, Mrs. Butler is here,”  
witness swore Mrs. Spanell re
plied.

^Irs. Itutlei- said. “ Yes, Mr. Spa 
nell, I am here.”

Witness then went down stairs 
aiul sboi’tly afterward saw Bnt
ler enter S])aneU's automobile 
and drive away with Mr. and 
Mrs. Spanell. The shooting ful- 
l(»wed a tew minutes later.

Mrs. J. W. Downum, who with 
her husband, had eharge of the 
tlining room of the Holland hotel, 
recalled by the state, deni»‘d she 
had discussed with either Butler 
or Spanell incidents prior to the 
shooting.

WOMEN ARE 
QUIET A T BIG 

BRIDGE NOW

NEUTRALS 
RELEASED BY 

GERMANS

FARMERS DISCUSSINTENSIVE 
FARMING AND MARKETING

EL PASO, Jan. 30.—The i.'ar- 
ranza leader stationed at Juarez 
has ordered hi.s cavalry to be 
drawn up at the international 
bridge at the Mexican end, to 
prevent a repetition of Sunday 
and .Monday’s rioting by Mexican 
women.

The traffic between El Pa.so and 
Juarez has been resumed with 
street ears running as usual, and 
the ice ilar daily i)ilgrimage has 
thus far been peaceful, .\rrange- 
ments have been eoncludetl be- 
twt*en .Vmeriean and ^Mexican of
ficials to bathe and disinfect all 
unclean Mexicans <m the other 
side of the Kio Grande.

SEATTLE BANK
CLOSES DOORS

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 30.— 
X’ orthern Bank and Trust Co., 
failed to open its doois at ten 
this morning.

Liabilities of the bank are giv
en at $1,000,000 with assets at $1,- 
100,000.

L(')XI)OX, Jan. 30.— Germany 
is keeping as |)ri.soners of war 
seventy-seven neutral members of 
crews from arme*l i)rizcs taken by 
the latest German commerce 
raitler.

Twenty-six men of neutral na
turalization, consisting of Ameri
cans, Swedes, and Norwegians, 
captured from crews of unarmed 
prizes, ariived in ( ’openhagen to
day en route to their homes. All 
of the icleaesd men state that the 
German raidei- who sunk their 
ships was a Moewe.

Your poultry need oyster shells 
and m(‘dieated charcoal. Jeanes 
Produce Co. 30-r>d-2w

With the court room about half 
filled with representative farmers 
from perhaps a dozen different 
counties. The (,'entral West Texas 

District Farmers’ Institute got 
under good headway at the after
noon session, and everything 

pointed to a very successful meet.
As scheduled, the institute wa.s 

called to order at ten o ’clock by

honor bestowed upon the county 
by the organization by electing 
a Ballinger man president and a 
Miles man, W. R. Ilunton, secre
tary, confering upon this county 
the two most important offices of 
the organization.

Judge C. II. Willingham, one of 
the prime factors in the life of the 
institute, responded to the address

the president, C. A. Doo.se. After of welcome and deplored the fact 
a brief talk in which he emphasiz- that the farmers were not taking 
ed the great irni)ortance of the’ advantage of every opporunity 
farmers standing together, and the government was offering for 
taking advantage of every op{)or- them to better their condition, 
tunity to better their condition, “ The value of the Farmers In- 
President Doose, called on Jiev. J. .stitute to the People”  was a sub- 
\N. Atwood, pastor of the First | ject discussed by F. Blumentrift, 
Presbytei’ian church, to offer the I of .Miles. Like all kindred organ- 
invocation. jizations, Mr. Blumentritt pointed

Mayor Powell was introduced out that the reason the people did 
and welcometl the visitors to the
city in a short, but hearty way. 
.Mayor Powell exi)ressed for the 
entii-e citizenship of the city and 
county its appreciation of theBRITISH NAVY ORDERED

TO NEW YORK WATERS I CAVALRY
REMAINSNEW YOLK, Jan. 3(».-Spccu- 

lation is I'ife and thei’c is much 
exciteiiumt here in shipping cir
cles. concernin-jT the latest move 
made by the Bi'itish .\dmiralty.

Announcement was made this 
afternoon that the entire X(»r1h 
Atlantic sipiatlron of the lii-itish

navy had been ordered into waters 
adjacent to New York, to hunt foi- 
a German raider This .seems to 
confirm the report given out 
some weeks ago that the German 
commerce terror who sunk shi])s 
in the South Atlantic, was headeil 
towards X(»rth America.

WEATHEH FORECAST —  To
night and Wednesday cloudy and 
colder.

Look! Look!
In my new location on 8th 

street I am well equipped in the 
Saddle, Harness, a n d  Leather 
Goods line, my saddles are un- 
e(|ualled in the West ainl my shoe 
re])<!irintr depaitment is at your 
service all hours of the day.

H. L. WKXDORF. 
“ The P.usy Shop.”

We sell cheap for Cash Only. 
The Ideal Grocery Co., phone 34.
3n.;!td-ltw

TEXAS GETS MOST 
FEDERAL ROAD MONEY

REVIVAL MEETING 
BEGINS SUNDAY

W . A . N a n c e  
3 i» 3 NÎGH r PHONES M e n r v  J o n e e

i sy
Mitchell, Dodge and Oakland Automobiles

f
100 auto springs—the kind that don’t breake—a spring for 
everymake of automobile.

A u t o m o b i l e  S p r i n g s
for

Replacement on all Poimlar American Gar«
Manufactured by Jenkins Vulcan Spring Co St. Louis, Mo.

F O R  S A L E  R Y

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court Boose Lowb. Telcptione Nambtr 505

WASHLXGTDX, Jan. 30— The 
Federal api*r»)priation for the fis
cal year ending June 30, l!H8, of 
$10,(H»0,000 to aid the states in the 
eon.struetion of rural po.st roa<ls 
has now heen apportioned among 
the several states hy the Secretary 
of Agriculture in aceordanee with 
the terms of the Federal Aid Road 
Act.

Befoi’C making tlie apportion
ment, the Se(*retary, in aeeonlanee 
with the pi'ovisioiis of the act. de- 
dnefed 3, per cent of the a])pro- 
]>riation. or .$ ¡no.nno, to meet the 
cost of administeriiur the act. The 
lemaining .$!*.Ton,00(1 has lieeii 
divided among the stales ;;s the 
ret ¡n-eseribes—one-third in the 
¡•atio of ar(*a, one-thiial in ratio 

I of |i< j)ulat ion :ind oni'third in the 
¡ratio of mileaire of lanal delivery 
! roiPc-. and st.ir routes, 
j T< v.: s b a nv< ,• ¡.ii olh''i' stato, 
'ill the amount a]>i»i'>pritod from 
:tlie I c'iimT fund, rev ivi 
. s.T.T.ti'J. .\cw  ̂ orl-: comes .second, 
jgittin.tr ■$.')!•].-I 10..'»I and Illinois 

s,'curing > 111 .''•’>2. bi. 
j ’I’his is th«' second apportioii- 
iiicut made under this act. For 

I the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 
;1!M7, the ai>propriat ion as $'>,- 
i»(i(i,000. For .succeeding years the 
a(»proj>riation is as follows:
I;*]!» ................................fl.",.(100,00(1
II )•_>(• ................................. 20,000.000
11121 ................................. 2.'),(M)0,(>00

j Those sums do not imdnde the 
$1.'>00.000 whi(di is appropri.aled 
each year for ten years for the de- 

^•elopmeiit of roails and trails 
¡within or i»ai-tly within the Xat- 
' ional forests.

Next Sunday, Fch- 4th, II. 11. 
Friar and his company, will begin 
a revival meeting in Ballinger. 
He comes at the invitation of the 
pastor and memhorship of the btli 
.'street Baptist ehureh.

The meetings will he held in the 
large tahernaele at the Ninth 
Street ehureh.

.Mr. Friar is a powerful evan
gelist, and all Christian parents 
and all iutei'csted in a revival in 
our eommuuity are asked to enter 
into these services. It is hoped 
that this meeting will swing out 
into a great soul winning cam
paign that will enlist the hearty 
eo-opcratioii of all the peo])le of 
the eommuuity ;nul oi all the 
elnireht's.

Lame t)ack may come from over
work, eold settled in the mnacies 
of the hack, of fimm disea.se. In 
[be two foi-mer eases the right 
remedy is Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It should he rulihed in 
thoroughly over the affected ]uirt, 
the I'clief will he proiiijet and sat- 
ist'aetoi’y. I’ riee 2.”>c, ."»Oi' and $l.(iO 
pel- bottle Sold hy Walker Drug 
Co.

TO HELP 
MORMONS

not got more benefit from the in
stitute was because they did not 
put more into it, failed to attend, 
and failed to get w4iat was offered 
them for their own benefit.

' J. W. Neill, of the state depart- 
jment of agriculture discussed one 
I of the most important subjects 
that will come before the insti
tute- ¡Mr. Neill talked about 
“ seed selection.’’ So much hás 
been said about the importance of 
seleeting good seed that it would 

¡seem that no more could be said, 
¡but ,Mr. Neill brought out new 
I thoughts that will no doubt cause 
jibe farmers who hear him to 
look well to the selection of their 
plaint ing seed from everjdhing 
h-om the garden to the most im
portant crop grown on the farm. 
Cheap seed means crop failures, 
regardless of how favorable other 
conditions might he.

Afternoon Session.
The attendance at the after-

IvL PASO, Jan. 30.— Two regi
ments of American cavalry are 
remaining at Didilan, General 
Bershing's former position in 
.Mexico, to protect .ALormon colon- session was greatly increas-
ists there from the bandits. The Unit of the forenoon ses-
.Mormun citizens are fleeing North the interest ŷas intense
ward todav endeavoring to get throughout the discussion of the 
out of the danger zone. various questions brought be-

When the last of the Mormons the institue. The farmers 
arc safe, the Fuited States mount- Pi'<?s<’ »t listened with an interest 
ed troops will burry North and tbai indicates that the meeting
act as a rear guard to the Ameri- ----------------------------------------------------
cun expedition. (CwttwMd on Mwt

Sloan’s Linunenl for Elifi Joints.
Rhci’.matic pains and aches get 

into the joints ami muscles, mak
ing every movement toi-ture. Re
lieve youi- suffering with Sloan's 
Liniment; it (piiekly y»enetrates 
without nii)i'ing, ami soothes and 
v.ai nis your soi-e muscles. The 
eongeslcil blood is stimulated to 
action; a single application will 
drive out the jinin. Sloan’s Lini
ment is clean, convenient and 
quickly effective, it does not st.ain 
the skin or clog the pores. Got a 
bottle today at your druggist, 
2be.

WILL EXCHANGE HOMES 
TODAY

Seolt H. Mack will vacate the 
home recently sohl to the Method
ist ehureh, and Rev. J. B. Currie, 
the Methodist pastor, will move 
into the .Mack home. The Mack 
family will move to the house on 
.Ninth sti-eet which is being vaca
ted hy Rev. Currie, and will oe- 
eU])v that place until theii- new 
home on Broatlway is completed.

R. Kirk, the Stmleh;d<<‘r man. 
had hiisim-ss in Al>ilene 'riiesday, 
driving a new ear through tin* 
eonntrv.

A dry, liacking cough is Imrd on 
tho lungs, often causing them to 
hloed. Ballard’s Horehonml Sy 
rnj) is a healing h;dm that (piiek- 
1\ i-epnirs damage in the luiigs 
and air i)assages. I’ riee 2 >e, 
and $1.00 j)er bottle. Sold 
Walker Drug Co.

f)()
hv

r̂. C. Cobh, of San Angelo, was 
here a few hours Tuesday, calling 
on the mci-chants, and shaking 
hands with friends-

Col. A. L. Bontly, of Ahilcnc, 
came in Monday ami was here 
wlnui the farmers’ imstitute was 
called to order Tuesday morning. 
Col. Bently is one of the organ
isers of the district institute.

FEET H O K T ?
- ^

Here Is Relief for You!
A Celebrated Chicago

F O O T  E X P E R T
W i l l  I  i o  n t  T i i i s  S t o r e

January 31st and February 1st
W o c i u v s i l i t y  T il  i i r s d n y

Free Demonstration Free
Special 

attention 
given to 
children.

Bring them 
in for free 
consultat

ion. An

■-HTT Ci? M i-

The feet 
need as 

much at
tention 
as the 

face and 
hands.
SchoK’s 
applian

ces endors 
ed by 

physici
ans.

appliances A
for every
ailment. .

Dr. Scholl’s Foot Comfort Service
Arrangements have been made with Dr. Scholl 

to send an expert foot specialist to take charge of 
this demonstration. Bring all cases of foot trouble 
to our shoe department Wednesday and Thursday.

H igginbotham -C urrie- 
W illia m s Com pany

Ballinger’s Greatest Store
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Vy The Ballinger Printing Company.

P'Mk« of Publication, 711 Huntchiugs 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

-EditorW. Sledge

Only one day in which to pay it. 
----------o--------- -

What is “ bone d ry”  prohibi
tion, anyway?

With the exception o f a few 
rou^h places, the road from Hal- [ 
linger to Winters is good- All i 
due to a good grade and road 

'drags. Such roads can be con-' 
strueted in this county at reason-^ 

I able cost. They are worth the I 
co.st many times. Let’s build 

j till m.
f)—

B IR D  S E A S O N  C L O SE S  W E D 
N E S D A Y

Attend the Farmers’ In.stitute 
and* learn .something.

----------- 0-----------
Champ has signified his willing

ness to succeed Woodrow. He 
suits us.

-----------0-----------

The ])atrons of the Rallinger 
schools should not let the ojipor-' 

jtunity to buy ground for the' 
children slif). Xo money could i 
be .silent at this time to a better j 
advantage, and the investment! 
would double the value of the real 
estate of the ('entral school.

The present legislature, like 
most all others, has so much to 
do that it can do nothing, and 
may be the people will not suffer 
so much after all.

In the conventions held last 
year the “ wets”  caused the steam 

i roller. I:i the present legislature 
j the “ d ry ”  have sufHcient steam 
•to operate the roller at a two-third 
rate speed, but they have an
nounced that thev will use the

(Hi^liesi Award)
^ iv e n  to '

¡Dictionaries 
I a t i K e P a n a ^ -  
I  Pa<^c£iq)o»iion^
I  ^vas ̂ n a ih i/ foI WEBSTER’S
I NEW INTERNATIONAL!
I  Superiority of Educational Merit, i
I  This new creation answers with I 
g /fnat authority all kinds of pnzzling 1 
I questions each as “ How isFVr<*mi/sl |

At the Pinnacle o! Hope, Desire, Achievement lies

Success
which comes to him only who courts it. The founda
tion of

Business Success
is the bank account. Have you laid the foundation? 
W e are interested ia your

Success
R e l /a b /l /t y A  CCOMMODA T/OA/

The Ballinger State Bank
Trust Co.

S rR E / V O T H S£ft V/CE.

ironouna'd ? ’ ’ “ Whero is FUin-̂  
r»t “ What is a continuous voy- B 

aget** “ What is a hoicitzert’ * * ‘Wliat 
Ì3 white cocUt”  “ IIow is«f:af pro
nounced?” andthoa^andsofotliers. e 
Mora than 400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 1 
3A000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000 | 
Biographical Entrios. Over 6000 Ulus- 
trations. 2700 Pages. Theonlj diction- 
aryuitli the divided page— a stroke of 

geains.
Rernkr ■■diadi».

Paa«r Editi—«. 
Write for epeci- 
men pages, il
lustrations. etc. 
Free, a set of 
Pocket Maps if 
you oamo tkia 
paper.

G.&C.
MERRIAM CO., 
Sprieffitld, Hjui.

whip to a good adva’ iiaL'c. Was 
it Ferguson who saiil tiicrc wouhl 
ht* no prohil'iti"!! lc'.iislatit>n to 
intcrtcrc with “ '-oustnu-ti\c" !cg- 
islatoii during his administration?

If the citi/ciis of i’.alliiig'‘r will 
co-oi)cratc—each man walk up 
and do his part (tf the work for 
the general progress and develop
ment of the town, it is possible to 
get hy, even though it will ho a 
poor way to do, without the ser
vices (d‘ a eomiiiereial secretary. 
Hut as long as the rcsponsihility 
and work falls on one or two men. 
and the other stand hack and 
criticize, the town aiul county will 
suffer.

Von lun'c two days in which to 
do your bird shooting, as well as 
three days in which to pocket a 
poll tax receipt. With the mid
night hour Wednesday night you 
can not lawfully shoot quail. If 
you have not jiaid your poll tax 
you w ill have to ))ay when you go 
to pay^your other taxes, if you 
owe ally other taxes, after the 
midnight hour Wednesday ik'iihl, 
hut it will he no good at the vot
ing liooth. It is a little thing to 
shoot a <iu:ul after the law is 
thrown around the. hiril for his 
protection during the breeding sea 
son, hut it is a violation of the 
law, just as inneh as getting 
<irunk and doing some other 
things that appear little to the 
man who is guilty of them. It 
may appear to he a little thing 
not to j)ay yonr i)oll tax, hut it is 
an oltligatinii every man owes to 
his country, and when important 
<iiiestions are [nesented to the 
people, yon will feel cheaper than 
a Mexican greaser if yon can't 
walk np to the poll like a white 
man and express yoiirs(>lf. Do 
\-our shooting an(  ̂ tax jiaying be
fore Wednesday night, and later

■tĉ o K

'■ 'i f■ c - ̂  r.

For Infants and Children.

5~ X l c o h o l-3 p e r  gent.
Í AVcáctaWclVcparatimferAs-. 
' similalin t̂hcFood byRcgul î 
j fintWheStomachsandPcwclsa

I n  FAN TS^CfllLD^
Thcrcb}’' IVomoiinii DìiJmP'M» 
Cheerfulness and R cst^«^ 
neither Opiam. Morphine nw 
Mineral. N o t  Na ^ o t k  ,

fíedpeafOtdDcSÁMLaPn  ̂
Jhurp̂ ô  Sefíi

Mothers Know That Genuine Castorii
A l w a y s  

B e a r s  t h e  

S i g n a t u r e ^  

o f

jUxSm.vi JinchrUt Sates 
r̂tisrS*̂  ̂Ĵpparmaw  ̂JiUarbmiattSotuS

ffiTVt Sted flafifitdSagnr 
y^ttr^n ytavnr

you can go fishin<r.
resuíliní therefr^n JjiW-

Frank Stark, who fainis on the 
K. .\. Werner place near italliii- 
giM‘, was dangei-onsly hurt Mon
day when his team lan away ami 
tin* jilow erusheii his back \ 
very serious, if md dangerous 
woiim! resulted. The attending 
physician .s1:it('d th.-q he wi- 
lesiiiiyr ensv when he left l.is hed-
sKle.

d v ^  V eti,
Bdnlo? -V

m o n e t a r i  j l i c
❖ rV ♦V

I f  y h x x  j 'p é n a . ¿ í l  jn u c l i  a.T*

^ u e a r n ,  y o u  are noi_i?
cnly* nionsyi Lui
- / A l l  ¿ f r e  ¿I

/  ^
ou

‘/ " l  ’  'iu m r-e.. -
T l i i n U  ‘H i e n - . ú r l !

•V •V

W. !i. WhitficM ( f San .Xiigdo, 
•ame in Tuesday morning and 
will lie tlic guest of his (iaii'_ditcr, 
.Mrs. II. !• letcher, ¡;nd family.
a few (lavs.

Faniful Coughs Ivailcvcd.
Dr King's .\ew Discovery is a 

soothing, healing remedy f o r  
con'-'hs ami colds t’mit has stood
tin* test of nearlv fifty vcai's. Foi
th.'it cough that straim; the throat 
ami saps the vitality try Dr. 
King's -X’ew Discoverv. The sooth
ing ]>inc balsams and mild l.axa- 
t i ; '• ingredii'iits soon drive the 
•■‘ohi fn iii the svsteM. H ive a

Constipation Causes Bad Skin 
A dull and pimply skin is due 

t(> a slnggi.sh bowel movement. 
Correct this condition and clear 
your eompleiiou with Dr. K ing’s 
.New Life Pills. This mild laxa
tive taken at bedtime will a.ssnre 
yon a full, free, uon-griping nw)ve- 
ment in the morning. Drive out 
the dull, listles.a feeling resulting 
from overloaded intestines and 
sluggish liver. Get a bottle today, 
. t̂ all Druggists, 25c.

rat Simile

'’ 'c'i *'Ho  ̂T. '-•JPVC

The CENTAunCoMP.wiic.

E x a a  Copy o f  Wrapper, THK CCMTAUR COMPANY. NKW YORK CITY

RATES FOB

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALIyi.VGFB DAILT 
LEDGER

rm t per ivord first
I is tf cent per «rord earh tr.'itf- 

eutnt inservion.
31:uk face tvpe douhte rtfrilrc 

rate.
Cash must accompanv c-'rvy fv -  

ce^t v.-hcre party hat reg'ilRr u‘̂ c2 
sc fount with ut

C .alL Tfelephone No 27

We want a part of your Grocery 
trade. Prompt delivery to any 
part of the city. Give us a trial. 
The Ideal Grocery Co. Phone 34.
30-3td-ltw

.Tudge M. ( ’. Smith left Monday 
afternoon to look after business 
at Austin for a few davs.

J. O. Phelps of the Hatchel 
country, and J. D. Smith of the 
Wingate country, were looking 
after hnsine.ss affairs in Ballin
ger Monday.

Full line of poultry remedies 
and supi)lie.s at Jeanes Produce Co. 
30-.')td-2tw.

WANTED
DRESS .MAKING-Phone 14S. 

IMIS. Emma Godwin. .')-]mo-d
ÍO R  SALE

I 'OR SA I.E - -h (irty cords of wood.
S2..')0 jier cord, if sold and re

moved tills week. \’ ictor .Miller. 
I’hone in."). :>0-2ld1tw

holllc on hand for M'intor colds, 
•'•(0!¡), L': ipi>c a.id hronehial affcc- 
ti. us. At ;.()’ ir (lii.ggist, .")()(*.

I'DR .^.\LE ,\ good, genth fam
ily buggy liorsi*. also buggy and 

lui mess. A bargain if sold at 
'me. .\. I.OVELL, lh)(l .\in1li 
dreel, Ha 11 in go:-. 2! hold

i ( iji

V. (•

E b b  i b ' v k i ' i  a n d  i m p l i - ' w ,  
b i l l .  <;f . Mi l t “ -:, w e r e  a -  

f ' i c  \ i s d o i ' s  ' l l  l b i l l i n g ( ‘ !‘ ! . ( ' -  
; 1 •!-ti TiU' • lav.

E(*R .'<.\LE— I'Oiir dozen Hiown 
Legboin liens and llirce I 'oosl- 

cr.s, 1 horonglibreds. Don't ai'ply 
unless von want all 01 tliein. Mrs. 
K. .\. Xiciiidson. Pli-iiio sib 27-dtd 
!><I.

Ibemiry pains are i'Uiitcd just 
»•••low Ibc* sitoi'i T-ii's. Lumbago ni 
fc-.ts the sa.jnc region but to'vai;! 
Ilic ¡•a.'-ir. Pxilbr.'d's Snow Lini
ment is tl e irmedy in eiliicr ease 
ir rubi c'l ill tlmrcimbly it oasei 
f'ain. n-l.'xes tb.e miise'es mid ibc 
palle lit can move about freely and 
■•'1/ b.rtably. Prie«' 2-""*, óOe and 
•̂ ■l.ro yu-r I'oltlc. Sol 1 by Walker 
i>. n - Co

M.i.s Russell h ft Tuesday morn
ing f"r Talpa e'l route to liis 

'Grape ('re<d\ raiieli near Leaday.

Found a Sure Thing 
I. H. Wixeu, Farmers .Mills, Nb

KDiI S.M.E —Good subs.taidiai de
livery M-;igon. 'I’lio first man 

who eoiui's with 'flu gets llio wa- 
gou. Albi'i-t Sledge ;.t the Lodger 
office. (U'cwtf-dh

FOR SALE— L. C. Smith lype- 
Avriter, good as new, a liai^gain 

if sobl at once. Ajiply at Ledger 
office. tfddh

WOOD .and COAL for sale. Hal- 
’ inger Tdght, Power & lee Co 
Phone :H2. 1-tfd

Your Life insurance Premium
can be easily paid, if you will provide your
self with our MONTHLY SAVING CARD. 
Divide the amount of your premium by 
twelve and then deposit this one-twelfth 
part on every pay day. When your prem
ium notice is received write a check 
against your premium saving fund and 
start over again.

We furnish banking service covering every 
financial need.

1i

- iV*

Í !

r o R  r e :tt

, p 3 s s e d  0 ^
t h e  C e n s o r s

TH¡ BOARD OF
PUBLIC CENSORS

meaning the liousoAvivcs of this 
community have put their 
stain]) of approval upon our 
dairy ])roduets. Our pure 
milk is properly liottled and 
l)i (̂)inptly delivered. If you 
believe iu (piality foods our 
butter and eggs will live up 
to your exjieetntions.

J A C K S O N  D A IR Y
P h o n e  5 S C 3  '  *

Fo r  r e n t — Five-room rosideiieej 
oil Eleventh street, reasoiiabh 
(dose in. Gall ])lione Nb). <>4. dO-dtd

.m u . .Gorlns
Df yjiir Iroülihs era eniieil «fiaìi yoü su&.nit your

ifc,.» I V., has used ( ’handx'rìaiii's Tn!>- 
I lets for ycars for disorders of Ilio 

1 stoinaeh and liver and s a ys. 
11 I “  ( 'hambeilain's 'rablets are tbe 

best 1 lave ( ver used." Dbtaimibb
evci’vwherc-

Grocery Troobies to Us.
FDR Rb’ N’T I'urnished rooms for
liglil I|()iisek(>e])iiig- Mrs. Emma
Godwin. 4(10 Tenth .Street. ìMioim
14S. 2.MÌtf

The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of whit you want and phone 
us, we’ll do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

R G. Ray eaiiic in .Monlay night 
from the Plains conntry, where 
he lull] been sjiemling several 
months past on hnsinoss.

I L
l>. B . S t u b b s

OE J

Tlie Habit of Taking Cold.
I  M’ ith many people Taking cold i.s 
|a habit, hut fortunately one that is 
icasdy broken. Take a cold s])onge 
hath every morning when von first 
get out of bed— not ice cold, hut a 
tcni])erature of about 00 F. Also 
slec]) with yonr window up. Do 
this and yon will seldom take cold. 
When you do take cold take Cham 
herlaiu’s Cough l{einody and get 
rid of it as quickly as po.ssibic. Ob
tainable everv-vherc.

I-'DR REN T—Room^ for light- 
house-k(*e]>iiig. Mrs. C la ra  

Ransom. 20-.")td
A Good V/ay to Start 
the New Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

TRESPASS NOTICES
POSTED— My yilaee located 10 

miles above Hallingei  ̂ south of 
the river, known as the Hloeker 
ranch, is posted. 1 will prose
cute anyone hauling wood, hunt
ing. camping and fishing. G. IL 
NIXON. 3mo-d(&w-pd

All parties are licreby forbidden 
niider jienalt/ of the law, to bunt, 
fisb. gather jiccans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pecan 
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other j>roprietors owned Of con
trol led hy me in this 1 Runnels 
CoiiT>1y.) ,

C. A. DOOSEdwl f

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those hot summer days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unless 
\ou have the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
be a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
one hundred HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
v\e arc justified in recommending this iron untjualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to h ive your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A 'phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

gtlLlliGEII [ItCTRIC [IGHT^ poWES gO
Phone " S I

W O O D  a n d  C O A L —P h o n e  3 1 2
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T H E  B A L L F N G E R  D A I L Y  L E D G E R

The Great Secret
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Y o h f  c h a n c e  t o  o w n  a  h o m e  
« • a n d  ¿ e l  i t  o o  e a s y  t e r m s .

A cash paTTAcnt of $3.50 and up ward per acre cn delivery of 
deed. Interest cn lalance of purchase price docs not bc^in until 
January 1st, next, ar.d none of the Principal or Interest will be 
due before January 1st, 1919. This enables you to make TWO 
crops, or, if you do not want to take possession of the land at 
once—gr/cs more than ample time for making' improvements and 
preparing' the land for a crop next year. Notes may be g'ivcn to 
suit the purchaser, and final payment to be, if desired, ten years 
from January 1st succeeding the date of purchase.

. \ f r o m  S i 7 . 5 0  t o
rnces

I i ; i u  p e r  a c r e

This land is located one-half mile west of the thriving City 
of Snyder, Tc:cas,* with 4,COO inhabitants, with excellent school 
and church facilities and the country all around the Land is well- 
settled with thrift*/ and prosperous tarmers.

DO NOT DTLAY as there is but Thirteen Thousand Acres 
in the whole tract, wh:ch is less than JOO iarms of 160 acres each.

W RITE FOR CUR ILLUSTRATED Q RCU LAR.

FULL OF INTERESTING FACTS AND STATEMENTS.

Novelized From the Metro Wonderplay 
Serial of the Same Name, in Which 
Francis X. Bushman and Boverly 
Bayno Are Co-Stars.

BY J. M. L O U G H B O R O U G H .
iSuthor of the Novellzatlon of Clyde 

Fitch’s play, “ Her Sl.ster,” "His liack- 
Uoor lioniance,”  an<J other short stories.

CH APTLU  I.
THE KECRbT SEVEN.

"Good morning. Jane. How Is the 
patient?”

Jane Warren, tlie middle ap«-d. care
worn housekeei>er for Multimillionaire 
Tliontas f'liirke, tromldod at tite fiiies- 
tiun. Giving way to a sudden l)urst of 
emotion, slie clinclicd her iist.s and 
glared reproachfnllj’ at Dr. Zuliiti.

“ Voii ought to know. You are the 
[)bysiclan,”  she esclainKHL 

“ Come, com e," said Zulph, gazing 
<oldly yet earnestly at her with his 
tishy eyes, "no anger. I know how to

o f the room she turnt*d and saw Clarke 
writing. l ie  was signing the will. She 
hurried to the telephone.

Zuli*h at a meeting o f the most ras 
cally band o f brainy criminals the 
world ever saw received her message 
and siuilingiy delivered it to The Great 
Master. TliLs Indivitinal, keen eyed, 
alert, well groometl. l»ore all the out
ward marks o f a prosiierous business 
man. I'or years lie liad directed the 
operations o f The Secret Seven, u band 
that garnered gold from every avenue 
o f crime.

Meantime l•"rederl<■k, tlie butler, was 
hastening to I’.cverly Clarke's home 
on the outskirts o f tlie city with tlie 
note that meant millions to her. And 
trailing the iin.siisi>oitlng servant was 
a band o f the most villainous thugs 
in New York. Tliey were led by twe 
gun men wlio had taken a ¡lostgraduate 
course in tiic College o f Crime and 
who weiv familiarly known as Tlie 
Rat and The Spider. When Frederick 
entered tlie Clarke liome tlie two lead 
ers posted their men around it.

"I..efs phone the Rig (Hiief." aug- 
gestcsl 'J'li«* Kac.

•I'

B a i l a s  T n i s i  &  S a v i n g s  B a n k ,  imstee
Tk > T T AO m-p-V A eD .IL L A S , T E X A S .

on

BAKER. GRAYUM & ANDERSON, Resident Agents
S N ÌT IZ E , T E X A S .

A S H O V E L  A G A I N S T  A P IS T O L .

*  •> - 1

T. AV. Murray, o f Winters, was It will jiay you to sec ns hefore .M. 1’. ('ollins, who has l.eeii 
among those here attending thojyoti sell your jirodiice. -lenne.- iiiir in the Dr. Tlionijisoii ]»la<-t
farmers institute Tuesday. |i’ rodiiee i ’o. dO-xl-’Jw

■ÍV.

i C

i - r  .-J

I. "  - i

: '

A T  r  O R  b  E  5  S . . .
There is only one w;iy to “ Mast for Less” in tliese 

days of soaring prices. That is hy getting Better (Qual
ity for the Same Money. Y'ou get it at this store.

We can ’t promise to m;ike .vou low jirioes, for such 
groceries today would not he fit to eat Tliey would 
he a menanee to your health. And hesidcs, we have to 
pay high prices oursel ts. But we can and DO promise 
to give vou the

H I G H E S T  P O S S I B L E  Q U A L I T Y
for the money. That is onr iv. liicement, our irrcat argu
ment.

We have no higher .mhition than to make onr store 
known in every home i i this section as The Home of 
finality Gi’iicciies.

Mil le i '  M e r c a n t i l e  Go.
P í i o n e t »  6 0  Ciuci 7 7

I l  V-  

on
Broadway, has moved 1o Tmith 
stri*(-t. B. S. I.ting has p uciiascd 

■the Thomjison place and wid oc- 
eiijiy same, having leeently suhl 
his iii'iiie to Dr. L. B. Slc[ihe;is.

Bad Habiii
Th'ise who breakfast at eight 

o’clock or later, lunch at twelve
almost

cure siKli a syiiii»tora in you, my good 
woman. rnder.«t.'uid right now that 
you must oiiey my orders ImpiU’itly 
If yon do not"—

“ Von will cxp'ine something in my 
life 1 have l»een trying to hide," in
terrupted Jane in a weary, faraway 
tone—"yon an<l your Great Master | 
and your Six-ret Seven.” Znlpti w   ̂
coiled in ania/.eiiient.

"T l;e 1“ 'S yon say alMiiit tlie Great ' 
-Muster and The Secret Seven the im“L ; 
ter off yon u ill be." lie tlinndenHl.

"W hy siionldn t 1 sjieak o f them to , 
you'.'" replied .lane, " lla v c ir t  I been 
in .Mr. I'larke's home for years? 
Haven't 1 seen .von and the other vile 
menilier.s o f your oi i-'anlzation come 
and go? I»' II t I know »iiat -Mr. Clarke 
i.s one of til** Inaiiiiest of Tlie SOi ret | 
Seven; fliat most o f ids niuiiey w a.-* ■ 
Iiiled III» through < rim e"—

‘‘.Ml.’ ’ broke '■ Dr. Zulph, smiling 
outwardly, lint raging inwardly, and 
re.solviiig that Jan** \Vurr**n should fol
low Clarke on a Journey to eternity. 
“ You know Cl.ar^e for what he really 
i.s. He is now a very sick man."

“ Yes." .*;aiil .lane, “ lie is a siek man. 
and you are a pl'vsiclan attending him. 
Heaven iielp Thomas Clark**!’ ’

‘ Ami tieaven help .lain* Warren,’’

THE REFLECTIONS OF A MARRIED 
WOMAN—are not pleasant 
if she is delicate, run-down, 

o r  over worked. She feels 
"playtid ouL" Her smile 
and her good spirits have 

taken night. It worries 
h* r husband as well as 

hcrst'lf.
* 'Ihis is the* time 

to build up h**r 
stremjth a n d  

\ cure t h o s e  
weaknesses 

. , .. or ailments
which arc ■'-r - the seat of her 
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion r<*gulat**s and promotes all the proper 
functions of womanhood, enrich*?s the 
blotid, dispels aches and pains, melan
choly and nervousness, brings refresh
ing sleep, and restores health and 
strength. It cures tluise disorders and 
derangements incident to wumanheou.
Mrs. Lucinda ArifSTRONO, 5512 Dallas Avenue.

Dallas, Texas, says;
*' My moth« used Dr. Pierce’s medicines over 

thirty years ago and recommended them to her 
daughters. 1 have used the ‘Favorite Prescrip
tion' during my married life and found 
remedy wi.s ali Umt was claimed iot iU"

L. Daiiglierty, one of Ihe prom
inent linsiiH's.s men of Winters, 
an;! *S. Hughes of Concho conu- 
ty, wcie looking after business af
fairs in Biillinger Tne.sday.

E ow ’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
CaDirrh Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure has h*ien 
taken by eatarrli sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable 
remedy for (,’atarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure acts thru the Blood on 
the .Mucous surfaces, expelling 
ihe Boison fin n  the Blood and 
lica’ iiig the «liseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's 
Cure for a .sliort time you will se« 
a great improvement in your gen
eral liealth. Start taking Hall’s 
Catari’h Cure at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
free.

IG J. r ’'cney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

an d  h a ' c  d in n e r  at s ix  an* umiuM ^vhis;-. n*.! Zulpli. his fa'*** «loso to h**rs. 
c e ita ii i  to  h** trou h lu d  w ith  n id i- ‘•Heaven lielii .Tane Warr**ii if sii*» 
g estion . T h e v  d o  nut a!h»w  tini'* <ltH*«n't U*» ii< I say I h.ive tirouglit
for on.* m* al to liigcst hci’oi e t.ik 
ing iuiotiier 

■ our.sshoiiM ellipse lictwfeii iiieaU.
i f  you arc ti’oidile 1 with indi>i» .st- 

Doii eo! I’l'ct your habits ami take 
' ( liambci’laiii's 'i'aliiets, ;;vd you 
I i.iay roasoiialtly iiope f'»i a ij Ui'k 
! fc-'overy. The.se tabh-ts st*«-ngt li
en the .sti*m tell ami enable it to

r

M w *■
•‘r

• '
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Nev/ Universities Dictionary'
C O U P O N ’

B A L L I N G E R  D A I L Y  I .E D G E R
Three Coupons Secure the Dictionary f !

a will l;"re wilti iii«*. I want y*m to 
Xut lo-ss than  f iv e  sc<* tliat Thomas riark** signs it. Sin<-e

you know .«■» mm li aliont tils iitTairs 
you proiialil.v kimw siek im*n always 
tell tlieir troiililes—that, l».v grace of 
wliat Till* Seircf Seven lias tlone for 
liim, li*i has [)Ieilg**(l hinisi'lf t*> leave 
all o f liis ’wcaltii to Tin* S**cret Seven."

"1 Mii'l .lane. “ lU-ttor far If he 
would lea ie  his money to poor Pev-

• . * * , •  * II ! trly Clarke. Iiis niece, whose fatlier -
I»*n Io n a  Its fa m -lio n s  n a fu r a .ly ., bn-ther he swindled. .Vnd
t ilita in a o le  e\ eryw  here. jj,y pjpj ¡¡., living in pov**rty w itli

-----------------------------j li*T mother.’ ’
()y s1t*r sh e jis  fo r  y o i ir  eh .ickens i •‘T’lionias Clarl;** Is going to keep his 

at .Ic.’ in cs l ’ rodd**e ( o. ::i)-.")d'_b', i proniise.” siicen*d Zulph, fumliliiig in
__________________ ' ids pockets and finally drawing forth

i a sni.ill Inittle Iiiled with a <lark li'iuid. 
j "H e wil. keep lil.s pna ilse*—and in* dies 

tfslay Jane, y< u liave <uie *>f two 
tilings to do -elthor obey me and yon 
will !»e rewariled handsomely, or re
fuse* to *ii>ey and tie punlslied. Refusal 
means n.in; * litHlience ri1**aris opulence. 
1 want you, as soon as I have depart
ed, to see that Mr. t'larkc signs his 
will. Then offer a toast to Ids liealth 

“ in one o f your glasses o f wine pla' e 
two dr*>ps from tills liottle. One droji 
¡irodiiees a jirolonged sl****ii; tw o <lr*>ps 

I-et him drink of tlio glass with

r O R I A
For Inf ants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of <¡4

The Ideal Grocery Co., Jones & 
Stokes, proprietors; next to *Woodi kiib

How to Get It
F orth * M*r* Nominal Cort o f  
M anafactttr* and Dutnbution

S T  98c
'secure this N E W  authentic 
Dictionaryg bound in real 

|~ flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
arid duotone 1300 pages.

Present or mail to this 
paper three  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire,etc. ’A

& Son. Clean, fresh, and up-to- 
date stock, coitrleous treatment. 
Fh''ne 34. w

Il'iM i'* ’ Stokes ;iiul Si«l .1 iiio.s 
oi 's*-il a ih'al a d,iy ur Iv.n ;igo in 

W h io li  tb**y bought <uit th e  
Sri oygiiis giiM ery busiiK’ss on 
lluteiiings Ave., next to W. B*. 
Wood A; Soil-

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL
BE

FILLED

AJd fo« PotUge I I 
Up to 150 mila.. .or 
Up to 300 mila.. .10 
Up to 600 mila.. ,15  ̂J 
Up to lOOOmiia. .20 ^  

Fot (tala (£ttanc«i 
uk pcatmutet ule (m
31b«.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
A ll Dictionaries published previ- ! 
oius to this year are out o f date

H ■,'ivtliiu’n. in(iig***tion o r  d is- 
t r * -s  o f  tin* stom aoh  is in sta n tly  
r**lie’.i*(| liy  I le r liin e  It foTc**s the 
i'.'iiily d ig i ’ s t fd  fo o d  out o f  the 
bo*!y aii*l l•♦■sto|•es ton** in tlie  stom  
;o ’ h an d  lmw**Is. I ’ l ie e  .*i0e. S o ld  
bv  Walk**!* D ru g  ( 'o .

•Í. \V. Wright and .1. }.I. .len- 
liiiigs. of th«“ Wingiile-.\oi ton eoini 
tiy jind .Stanley Hartei-, of tin* 
W’ ilmeth seetion, w<*r(* amonir the 
Inisincss visitors in Ballinger 

Tii(*s«lav.

tw o drops ill it. I am going to a meet
ing o f 'I'he Secret Scv**n Vou have 
iny to!**p!i<iii** iiiinilier. .Vs soon as 
Tilomas I'laikt* has si'giieil tin* will tel 
**Iiliuiit* me 'l’ heii w lieu lie is dead — 
l»oor mail —tel* ¡»hone again.”

I.et alone, .fai*** iioiiden**] over her 
frightful i*liglit. Zuljih was a i»ower- 
ful man in .New York. He was o f that 
ino<lern .lekyll and Hyde tji>e that 
grasp.s nioii**y and « riish**s all o¡)i»o«l- 
tion by fair means or foul in one jihase 
o f life and is a suing. ros¡»eetod (ifizen 
in .another. Slie tiionglit o f going to 
the police and e.vposing him. If she 
did li** woiihl only bring ai>out tier iin- 
doiiig. for Zuliih had it In Ids power to 
Ma-t her whole lile. .Vini she lia*l tri«*d 
to live down what she had tlone years 
ago. \V**11, she w.is w**ak. She knew 
it. Slie t<H»k ttie will to ailing Tliomas 
< 'lark**

".V pen and ink," he said when lie 
■*aw it "tjiiii k! My heart—I do not 
helieve I will live niucii longer. Call 
Fre*leriek:" Jane Kunimoue*! Freder
ick. the butler, and then delivered the 
p*;ii ami ink .Vs site reached the door

They did. The Great Master receiv
ed their message aod swore aloud at 
I»r Zul[di.

"W hat was I f '"  «he physician asked. 
"H was a report from 'fh e  Spiider," 

hi* replied. “ V*>iJ yourself should have 
put Clarke out o f tlie way. He lias 
sent for Reveriv. It is tilnln to me 
tliat wiien June Warrei* tliought he 
was Kigning tliut wili he was writing 
a not** to Beverly 'Jlarke.”

"W liat o f our tw*j sijunds?'' asked 
Znl|ili in alarm.

"They will lidnaii the girl.”  replied 
»he leader, now regaining control of 
himself iiiid snifK>iliing hia clo.selj cioi»- 
I'etl nnistiielie with his long, wiry On- 
gers. “ Now I<*t s pro* e*id witli the reg 
iihir reports."

-Vnd so wiiile »he reports were being 
li**aril William .Montgoniery Strong. 
Iiainisoni«*, stylish, wealthy, was driv 
ing ilia tan*]**m <,n tlm oiitskirLs ot the 
*ity straight into one o f tlie greatest 
.s*icrels o f Ttie S**eret Se'’en.

Strong was a youth who had lived 
for innoe**iit pleasur** and let the rest 
o f the world take rare o f Itself. (Jn 
this partii’uhir day »he sun '•ares '̂e 1 
Mm from a elomlless sky, and tin* 
Cl e a t  out o f  doors sang nature's sweet 
♦*st song to Mm. Strniglifway lie be- 
t arne a < Iiild <if the singer. Turning 
*i.e reins ov**r t<> Ms flunky, he told 
him to (lilve ba- k *o ilie chib, wliile lie 
s**t <*iit for a cross <’onntry >'un.

H<* h.ad ••< vered lialf a mile wiieu a 
I’iH.sli of sonn tliiiig stiaiige caused him 
to ii.alt abruptly. He saw tliree men 
dart from a roadway into n stretch of 
w ools, and lie was sure that he 
gliiiips* (1 a wi.man's slirt I'etwecn 
tliem. Ill'iiiiatloii told ti;m to mind 
Ms own Iiiisiio's-, l<ut instinct sai.l that 
sometliing was wrung. He gazed in
tently ».(»ward tile woods, every sense 
tilert. until he heard a iiiiiflled cry of 
»listress

He ran toward a ram.stuiekle liouse 
in the woo-.ts and tried tlie door. It 
yielded. He ste|*pe*l inside* fo find The 
Fpider, The Rat and a thhil gangster 
hoi.ling I’evf*rly t'lnrke 

Strong r*‘tr tl-iit lo* was one go'sl 
niaii ng:iiii-t thr,*»*. D'lt «iiot M.- right, 
aii l down f(*'! I i.e man. N**.\t Tlie Rat 
enmipii-1 ii[i uinler a lilow from his 
left. ai:*l In* gaflior***! Tlie Spiih*r in 
ids antis and t< sse<l tiim tlirough a 
window, 'riien he turmsl to t ie  h.vs- 
terir-al girl.

“ Run:" lie urged. "Follow m e:" She 
dill. They fi<*d to the woods. In the 
distatH** tl!**y s;nv an aliandoiied Ijani 
Tijey mad** f<*r it. eiiten.Kl and barr*.*d 
the door Tlie tliree kidnapers, now 
reenforced liv tiiolr entire liand, sur 
roiiixled it. fiia lile  to liatter their way 
ill. tli**y put dynamite under the struc- 
tare and seurri*.**! for safety. Strong 
saw the smoke from the sputtering 
fuse. Lifting tlie gir) in his arms, he 
swung lier through the window, and 
both reached 'he shelter o f  u huge tree 
just as a ti**nieii<lous exploslou took 
pla' e.

'File gangsters < ame forward and dug 
through the wreckage, expecting to 
find two iiodios. Soon they realized 
that their vi< tiiu and her rescuer had 
ps<-ape*l, and tliey began another hunt 
througli the woods. One o f them, pis
tol in hainl, ran full upon Strong and 
the girl The clulunan disarmed him 
and, seeing the otlier g:ingst**rs uji- 
pro;e iiing. ( îill**d to lier to fiee. As 
she ran tow.ird a roadway The Rat 
Kcanip**r**d after li**r.

"N ow ," y**ll*?*l .''tr*ing, “ it s a liunth 
against one.’ And I've got the drop 
on you. Wliat are you going to do 
aiiout it?"

(End Chapter I.)

Miss B'lirn Schooler left Satiir- 
ilay aftorimon for Austin, to visit 
lier sister, Mrs. Frank Norton and 
family, ami will visit at other 
TKiints in tiiat seetion while away 
from home.

Hrnest <Jraves of Hatehel, w'as 
tniMsaetino l*usiiiess in Ballinger 
Moiidiiy and renewed witli The 
Baiino ’-Lt'ilger for another year. 
He had .just returned home from 
a iilea.saut visit to relatives and 
fri«’iitls Jit -lewett, Texas-

J 1*. Boothe, of our city, and 
J. T. F l̂ms, of the Winters coun- 
ti-y, left friim this point Monday 
aftern<:*»n L r Lott Worth to at
tend tin* .stale meeting of the 
Farmers’ rnioii.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Oi,r cleaning and pressing de
partment i.s the best in the city. 
All o{ cur work is guaranteed to 
he first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
neeii cleaning piione V7 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

PauIC. Sulak B a l i i ng cr .  Texas

Phone 97

Going to Winters?

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
One Way 75 Cents

4 trips daily— 2 big Stude- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot wanner in cold weather

Pasficnpers called for and delivered to 
anr part oi the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

nHave you seen our display 
of 1917 FISHING TACKLE? 
Something new— and every 
thing to  complete y o u r  
tackle box.

Hall Hardware Co.

NANCE ENLARGING ' SECURES FUNDS FOR
GARAGE BUILDING

AV. A. Nance is liaving the 
huil<lin<.i recently purchased from 
J. 11. Wilke, and which adjoins his 
fraraire, remodeled and converted 
into a mod.eiii jrara^c hnildin«?.

A new front will rejdacc the old 
one, and a «Irop awninj;, as well 
as rhantr<’s in the interior of tiic 
building' are beinir made, and the 
Ballinjxer Auto Co.’s ^araj;;* will 
be twice as laro,* ns the old one 
'I'be mat(*rial is on the ti'*oiind 
and the work is well undei- wav.

ORPHANS HOME • MORTUARY.
• •

Lev. .1. (lilmore Smith, super
intendent of the Heynolds Presby
terian home at Albany, Texas,
preached at the Eighth Street. , , ,
Presbyterian church Sunday «
moriuiifr at eleven o ’clock and re-

Mrs. G. B. Nixon
Mrs. 0. li. Nixon died at her 

home on Eifrlith street, Monday

Farmers Discuss Intensive 
Farming and Narketing

(Continued from îirat oasce.!

here will protluee fruit, and will 
plant an influence that will ex
pand as the farmers learn of the 
success of those who adopt mod
ern ideas and take advantage of 
everything that is offered for 
their consideration. Q dte a num-

WEDNESDAY’S PROGRAM 
Morning Session

Convene 9 :00 a. m.—C’alled to 
order by Pres. C. A. Doose.

Orchards and (lanlen.s— N. D. 
Zuber, Texas department of agri
culture.

Insei-ts and (Mher Pests and 
llow to Handle Them.— E- E. 
Scholl, Texas tlepartment of agri
culture.

Live Stock on the Farm.— 1. ('. 
Patteison, Texas departtnent of 
agrieidture.

Poultrv on the Farm.If.her of business men ami local cit
izens were present throughout the j ‘
afternoon session, and others wri.*! Afternoon Sassion
going and coming as the oeeasioii! r,,„ve!i,* 1 idt» p. m.—Called
afforded them an opmmtunity to (>  ̂ l)„ose.
leaive their bu.siness for a short. Tick'Eradication.— Speaker

L.

to

tí»
time.

C(»l.
; be supplied by the 

II. L. lîently was the first ment.
r .  S. (Jovern-

Ilome Economies.— Mrs. .1. 
Landrum, Texas department

L.
of

. ¿̂iW>T>eaker for the afternoon se.ssion.
Col. Bently is interested in edu
cating the boys and girls how t») | agriculture.
farm .successfully and he says t h e j -----------------------------
country will come into its own j Ch.ombcrlain's Cough Remedy 
when the present generation of Most Effe:tual
boy.s a..d Rirls roem-<Mhe -|  h.ive taken a great many
tranimg and .t the old p;ay h e a f  ChamVrl.tin'a (-„ush
ed men who are sot in t h e , r , , . -. I *1 lllllx 11. 11(1̂ways never take on the new wavi , , ‘ i i  i
o f  doing things, ins great desire " r "  " 7 ,  * I '« ' «“ tonnd d mos 
is to se l the Imys and girls lear,il?f“ ''‘ ' l 'i ' ‘ f f t  “  '■aekmg congh an.l 
agriculture in a practical

DECORATES HIS CAR
WITH SNAKE RATTLES

K’obort Leo, Tcx.. .Jan. .‘JO.— The 
■ *ar b(‘long;iig to -I. A. Thomason 
(h'eorateil with >d si'ts of rattl(*s 
and buttons, taken fri»m SI of 
these poisonous reptiles, w a s  
viewed by many sjicctators on 
the streets of Robert Lee this 
we(‘k.

M i s . Tlii'iiuison and two sons 
dug out and killed llu'se si snaki's 
of various sizes, from a di'n iu the 
famous Harris ¡»asturc, near the 
Thomason Intme. Tiiis is the bi*st 
n*eord of snake capturing ever 
knoAMi of at one tiim* in this 
country. There ;ire likely tliou.s- 
ands of these snakes in the large 
Harris j)astnre. iin,l every fi*w 
»lays a large den is »‘xterminated.

Winter Brings Colds To Children 
A child rarely gfie.s throngli the 

whole winter witliont a cold, am 
e^ery mother shmdd have a relia
ble remedy hamly. Fever, sore 
throat, tight chest and cronin 
eonghs arc sure symptoms. A 
dose of Dr. Ih ll’s Pine Tar Honey 
will loosen the phlegm, relieve the 
congested luiurs and stop tin 
cough. Its antiseptic jiine hahs- 
ams heal ami soiithe. For croup 
whooping cough ami chonie bron- 
rhia! troubles try Dr. Dell's Pine 
Tar Honey. .\t ;dl Druggists. 2")e

I'ci'ed a liberal offering for the 
home. A two and one-half year 
old girl vas lirought here from 
Angelo on the afternoon train 
Sunday and turned over to Rev. 
Smith ami be carried the child to 
1 he hoiin*.

T A K f t
rC R  ACHES AND PAINt»**

II. W. High I 
looking aftci 
Dal linge!* a few 
aft ei’iioon

i»f
egal

Miles, was 
business in 

lioui’s .Mom lav

I for colds. After taking it a e<mgbilture In a practical wav. i , , ,  ^ \
,• Shal Agfieulturo I.e T.iugi„ f? "■■■>•'■* ' ! " * «  J- .'Í-
, S ch ool^ ”  was the sul.jeot ' Lt«» 'a lle y , Ga. Ohtam-

“  How
in the Schools?”  was the .subject 
Col. Dently discu.s.scd, and he pre
dicted that the day would come 
when every school would main
tain a demonstration farm where 
the teachers could teach practi
cal farming.

K. II. Taylor, of Dell county', a 
farmer who lives on the farm, 
and who has become independent 
thru diversified farming ami 
sane marketing, di.scn.s.sed that 
part of farm work Mr. Taylor 
did not hesitate to ‘ romp”  on 
the farmer for 
out of his wife and children 
kci'ping them in the cotton patch, 
and then taking the cotton crop 
to town and auctioning it o ff to 
the highest bidder. Tlie speaker 
said the fanner who sold his i*ot- 
ton in this wav’ was auctioning 
o ff  the labor of liis wife and 
children. The successful farmer 
looks well after the 
of those things that go to make 
for a good living at home, ami 
makes his cotton his niiimy crop.

^Ir. Taylor was .spcakiiig vveen 
The Ledger went to pro-;... and 
two speakers were t<* aiblrcss the 
institute during tin* aficnio«»!! 
session. Prof. E- L. Hagan, county' 
superintendent of this county to 
speak on “ How to Dring tic* 
Home and School ii, C' ,,.i i* Rt*!a- 
tionshij).”  1). ('. Dove, <»f tin* 
statt* department of agriculture, 
was also to speak this afti*rno<in 
on “ Shall We Create ;iml Main
tain a Co-operative rdarketing 
Association.”

Doth of thc.se speakers wore 
present and no donlit delivered 
interesting talks on these import
ant subjects.

Ladies’ Section
At three o ’clock this afternoon 

at thi* Carnegie Liitrarv', .Mrs. .1. 
1j. Landrum of the Tc:\a> »Icoart- 
ment of agriculture, a<ldn*ss<'fl 
the ladies of the cit.v and quite a 
liuml»er from the eoiintry' on 
“ Home LconoTiiics.”

Tonight’s Session
“ ilonml Table T,dk ’ will af

ford an (>; ]M)rtiiiii‘ y f >r q d^* 
number of short talks tonight, 
ami the night sf* sion is e.''j>cct--i 
to be one of the most .sncci s.sLd 
for the two day ’s meet.

.1. .\- King of Albany*, is seberl- 
nlcd to discuss ‘ ‘ Uocil Rojids.”  
,1. II. Dnlloek of Colorado, ami S. 
A. I’(*nix c f  Dig Spi-ing, arc also 
on the program for good roa,ls 
talks tonight. This is a «inestion 
in which Dallinger and Runnels 
county' people arc vitally interest
ed and the meeting tonight 
shouhl be well attemled.

able everywhere.

J. J. rjerhardt of the Crews 
ci)untry, was transacting Imsiness 
ill Ballinger Tuesday' and regis- 
tereil a “ kick”  about not getting 
his Damicr-Lcdgcr, aiul says the 
family are simply lost without 
the eoimiv' scat paper.

-Alr.s. Scott, of Dnckholts, came 
in Tne.sday to join her father .1. 
R. Luce, who is here figuring on 

making slaves busing some property and locat- 
‘ i»g permanently in tl'ii.s county.

H. E. Thornton left Tne.sday 
moiniiig for Talpa, where h»* will 
be with the Jcam*s Prodnec stoio 
at that jilace.

.lohn Duini, the Wingate hot» 
man ami bis .s<»ii, wire aiuonir 
tl’.e business visitors in P>allingi*i
.Monda V.

The liver loses its activity at 
times ami needs beiti. Hcrbine is 

pri>duction | an rffretive liver .stimulant. It also 
piirifii'S the bowels, sireiigthon« 
»ligi'stiou and re.>tf*res streiigtli vi 
goram i cheerful spirits. Prier 
I'-L*. Sold by Walker Dr;; r Co.

Mr. a'iil :\Irv. C. E. Tr » n  c l '  
•>I1,1 i.nby  .'iml E. .J. Ib’ mllcy <
I be .'Sdrton cu^nti .v, wen* slmp- 
piiig in DalliRier Mf»mlay, maki a 
t.' c trij) in tlioir new ear.

WILL OFFICE IN TK3
WOOD-IEN BUILDING

•fudge T T. C’*ossi>ii is iiio'iug 
iiis law ( flifc 1'•( (¡1 till- (■ 1 -̂ Drip/ 
.‘'’ t'll*'* I iiildiiig on Eighth street 
to tin* e|d oper,i lioilsi* bii'idiiii;. 
and Will t>(*eiipy the front »'ffiet* 
in the o))era house building. .1. }•, 
Lusk, clerk »d' the W. O. W. b»<lge 
is also moving from the old stand 
to tin* new hall recently pro\ id<*d 
:>y the Woodnn*n, ami will lie 
•( nvenient to bis work.

S. Roach, of Paint Rock, was a- 
iiiorg thox* who caiin* in*n* from 
Concho county to attend the farm
ers' instif’ ite.

1̂. (i. ( arnev' caiin* ¡u from 
Brian isinKiay afternoon and is 

I »(»king î.fter his pi-Mperty int»* • 
Cit in Ballinger.

I. .Ms; »»no ol ilo* in'o-yiieroiis 
f.,i,ie-v n'*.-r Rowi'iia, |ia»l busi- 
ness in italliiigei* Moiulay l)(*1weeii 
rains.

M. \V. and Cy Witlierspocn, of 
the Tennyson country, w(u*e p.nv- 
ing taxes and looking after other 
bu.siness affairs in Dallinger .Mon
da v.

WHIRLWIND WOOING IN 
“ THE MISLEADING LADY ’

It’s a rough hewn story of 
primeval passions Iilonded with 
the siipor-eivilizatiiin plot i»f mod- 
t*ni mortals— is “ The Misleading 
Lady,”  vvlii(*h is presented by the 
Essanay comjiany at the (¿iieen 
Tlii'atro tiinigbt. Henry D. Wal- 
tliiilb “ the little Colonel”  of tin 
“ Birth of a Natioir,’ ’ admirably 
assists Miss Edna Mayo in this 
adaidation of the Clias. W. Cod- 
ilanl and Paul Dieki*y dramatic 
success. Miss Edna Mayo is a<l- 
mitted by all erities to lie among 
the most lie.'intifid and without a 
lonlit the b(*st (•(istumed leading 

la'ly ill tin* n*lluloid.
Henry D. Wr.hlia!! and Edna 

.Mayo make a team for r»*al, siin*- 
ciioiigh Verk, tliat e;*n ran*Iy lie 
foiiml ill film jilays. '1'lu‘ir sm*ei*ss 
in “ Mai'y Pair«*.’ ’ i>!<ived ibis be- 
yiiiid a miinm*r »if do'i!»t.

Next T;:csday, “ I'lito Tlmse 
Wliti Sin.’ a Sc!i'_* lb »! 'k al i ’ lay, 
with ebarmii.ir I ritzi Drun *tlr. 
;il.i\ ail «‘i i g c g *!!■ ; : tin

i-t. Oil; ■ r i'ig ‘ '.sp- I'ials are

'•K.
.1.

liow.i iit 1 be i iTi í.r encli 
IV a;; l Tbiii-Mlay of tlie 
a.nd <‘ii Ti,iir,d 'y of tlii' 

.\c-¡; ii icat'üo froia lile \'ita- 
rrapli Co 's Ibillywood slmlios is 
scbediib*«! for exliibit ion. .Mail.v 
stars of tilo stagi* aml ii¡ctui‘(*s 

re to o'Um* lo Ib»* <yioí n <in Tnes 
¡a.vs aml 'l’biiisda.vs iii iioví‘1- 
»iclori's and stage-pict tires, b_\ 
anniiis autbor.í and prodm***rs.

WediK* ,day nigbt, “ for swi*et 
barity’s sabe,“  om*-balf tlu* pro- 

c(*(*ds of tlu* eiileitaiiiment will go 
lo tlu* Charily Commiltí'í*. An 
(Xtr.i gíiod jirogram will la* pre- 
ented, iiicliiding tlie iiitríxlnetion 

of Fr.iiieis N. P.ti.sbiiian and Dev- 
rlv P.avm* iii a new serial.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHER
Ern»*st Cordell, an experienced 

pholograpli(*r o f Dig Spring, 
•¡line in a day' or two ago and 
bought the Briggs .Stmlio from 
''V. K. Whitaker, ami will (*ontiniie 
flu* business in its jirt'sent loca- 
tiiiii. The .voiiiig man is a neph- 
(*w of .Jim Cordell, of our eitv.

DIDN’T TURN OVER
Riiss’ “ Dead (^uirk”  Spray 

kilbs bedbugs, ants, fleas, vege- 
t.nble and plant imsect.s so dead 
ami does it so ipiiekly'. that people 
exclaim, “ They didn’t turn over.”  
It puts mosquitoes out of business 
just as »|iiick. Sold in Dallinger 
'o.v Walker Drug Co.

C.vster slid Is and eliar(*<ial for 
poultry at .leaiies Produeo Co. 
h>-*itd-2l w.

BALLINGER BOY HONORED 
IN BAYLOR UNIVERSITY

short illness with }ini*nmoina. She 
was o7 years of age at the lime 
of death. .Mrs. Nixon was a eon- 
sistent member of the Methodist 
eliiireli and a dt'voted loving wife.

She was a Miss Neely liefore 
marriage ami eanio from (Jeorgia 
to Texas in the earl.v days. She 
has a brother and one child buried 
in the Old Runnels (*cm(*tery.

Rev. .J. D Curry will (*onduet 
the funeral servie(*s at the resi- 
ileiice and the remains will lie ten
derly laid to rest in the Dallinger 
cemetery Wodii(*sda.v afternoon. 
Dll aeeoiiiit of n*latives tii;it arc 
expoeti'd to arrive for the funeral 
the exact hour for the liurial has 
not 1)01*11 do(*ided njioii.

She |i*aves a liiisband and a host 
of friend to mourn her ileatli and 
the Ledger joins many friends in 
eondolenee and .symjiatby for the 
.sad relatives left to mourn hod de- 
misi*.

FHIKILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS^

Bj Beinf Constantly Supplied 
Thedford̂ s Black*4)nui|^

Siflney Halo, the son of Dr. 1 
■M. Hall*, ami a Dallinger boy, is in 
liOiiisvilb*, Ky.. today wlu*re be i.s 
itiending the Baptist Student.- 
.Missionary Movi'inent as a ropre- 
lentativi* from tiie Da.vlor Cniver- 
dt\' at Waco. Sidney was one of 
bree to be elected out of about 
iiu* flioii.saml studt*nls in Baylor 
I iiiv(*rsity to go to the mi.ssionery 
meeting as a ri*liresoiitalive from 
the university, and being a fii'sh- 
man in tlu* iiiiiv(*rsity the Iunior is 
one that be no doulits feel jiroiid 
of, and his Dallinger fi-iends re
joice with him in the honor. He 
left W'aco last Sunday' morning, 
where be is atteiuling Baylor aml 
preparing himself for the minis
try, and arrived in Louisville to
da v.

GRANDMOTHER, THE PIO
NEER PHYSICIAN

In tlu* gooil old days of tlii*. 
country, when ilriig store's were 
few, grandmotlu'r’.s root aiul herí» 
remedit*s were what wf*r<* always 
di'pemb‘il upon to bring relief for 
family ailments, and s<»me of 
graiulmo*lit*r!<»<»t aml b.erb rein- 

lies are m»\v foiiiul upon the slu'l- 
\ es of Hu* liliubTli »ll’M'g rtol'O. ;iud 
are auuiUL'’ tlu* l»i*:>t at il most wi<lc 
y iis»*d pri*par»*d i'u*di<*iius.

Siu'li is L.V'lia E. I'iiddiam’s 
\»*getabb* < ompuiiiui, a Ixitauie 
reim*dy, originally |»r(*parod by 
Lydia E. Piiikliam, of Lynn, .Mass, 
over fi»rty years ago, and wbieb 
has brought lu*alth aml hapjiiiiess 
to more women in America tlnm 
any other medicine.

Suff»»lk, Va„ June 10, lOl.'i. 
Mr. J. P. (ientry, M(*mphis, Tenn. 
Dear Sir;

Your favor of the 7th iiist. to 
li.’ind, and in reply wish to say, 
that tlu* ‘ 'Aunt Patsy Poultry 
Feed ’ has given mo eiitivi* satis
faction since 1 have Ix*en using it. 
My hens begun shedding early 
last siimiiu'r, and in pr»*vions sea
sons 1 liave iu»t been :ibl(* to gt*t a 
0('d i'gg yield, so 1 decided that 

I w(»nld give “ Aunt Patsy”  a 
tbonnigli trial-

I c(»miiu need about the middle 
»f tlu* summer t»» frivl your iiuisli 
o all <»f my laying l.eiis; they 

wert* in the mid.st <*f tiu* shedding 
period and 1 used :d»on1 lol' 
poum's before 1 luUired r.iiy re
sult .. I coiiliniU'il u.siiig same, 
md :i'’out lilt* first of September 
.¡y !u i: ; w(*!*»‘ in ]>( : lei-t eoiuiiti"ii 
iiul all t!i!(»ng!i the l•’;t!l aml Win
er mvi;ilis, aiul nji to tlu* ]oe,-.ent 

lime I am sure tin* egg ¡ roiliict- 
-n \\i:. from 70 to so jier eent. 

.Several days tlu*y gave me from 
I to loo per cent. I koi*p your 

['■ ed liefori* tliem all tlu* v\ bib* 
nul i-eeoiiimeiid it to my fri(*nds, 

and bi*ing in the feevl business fo: 
a iiumlier of years, 1 eome in 
I »»neb with tlu* trade that I have 
bet*M selling it to and iu almost 
i*very iiistanee, I find that the 
egg pnxliietioii has inereaset 
largely.

I have also fed my yoiiiig 
stt»ek on the mash and liclieve that 
I have the largest fowls for tlu*ir 
agt* that I liavi* ever raised.

With host wishes, I am.
V(*rv resjicet fnllv,

W. C. I ID WE
Ask y<»iir di*aler for “ Aunt 

Patsv.’ ’ Vv’alker Smith Co.

Mr. Drake
J. D. Smith, (»f the Wingate 

eoniitry, informed The Ledger 
Tuesday that Mr. Drake, die<l at 
his home n(*ar Pnuiphroy Monday. 
Mr. Drake was »piite an (»hi man 
and was oiu* oi’ the highly (*sieim*d 
piom*er citizens i»f tiiis comity. 
J'lio Lodg(*r j(»iiis friends in condo- 
leiici* ani .symiiathv' for the sad re
latives loft to miirn tlie death of 
their loved (»ne.

CHICHESTEi?~S PILLS
r-:— TIIK IH.VMO.M» IIK.VND. i X ' I

l .a d ir « !  A *k y o u r  IlruM lM  fi* |
<'»it-rh«.‘«-trr*o lX am on «fT irarM ],^ ^\  * 
I ’ llU  in R rd  and G old  m r u r iic ^ V ./ 

scaled with Blue RjN»n.
T a t e  a o  other. Buy o f  T ou r ^  
• lrua»l«t. Ask T i r r i l l - r i r e s .T K K ’R l(R.\.N'l> PILI.«, i*>r 2A 

years known as Best. Safest, Always KeliaMe

SOLD BY DRIOGISTS EVERYWHERE

McDuff. Va.—“I suffered for seveni 
rs,” says Mrs. |. B. .Whiffaker, at 

is place, “wfUi sack headache, aoe 
stomach trcuble.

Ten years ago a friend told ne to frv 
Thediord’s BtickTr^nlit, wbfen 1 did. 
and I found it tb bie we be^ tsuaSy medi* 
ctoe for young and oM. ,

I keep Bkrk-DrauiM on haini all the 
tna  MW, and v^e&vy Cbllfften feel t 
ttUle bad, they ask me n r a dose, and ii 
does iMn mors good (ban anf medicine 
they e w  tried.

^  ncrer have a long spell of sick* 
ness 1q our family, stttce we amnnencetf
osing Black-Uraiigin.**

Tliedford’s BlacU-Drauefft ib pureli 
vegetable, and has boen ^ n d  to regu
late weak stomachs, aid di^stiou, re* 
here Iddigei^oa. o>Qc, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach,, and simffai 
symptofiis.

It has been'in constant use for mon 
than 70 ygars, and has benehtei more 
than a mulion people.

Your dniggist sells and recommendi 
Blapk-Draught Price only 25c. Get i 
Qackage to-oair* m. c  «■

!Miss (iladv's Walsh, aft«:.., a 
week’s visit with . Îrs. J. G! 
Doiigla.ss, returned to her home 
last Suiulav.

A NEW BUSINESS

I have opi*m*il a new jihoto-; 
studio over Brewer’s jewelry store 
just cicross tin* street from Thej 
\NaIker Drug Co., where I am hot-' 
ter jirejiared to give yon first- 
<*lass })hot(»s, kodak finishing, en
large»! portraits, frames, etc. Mail 
orders given prompt attention. 
Come to see me.

W. E. BARTLETT.
“ In Imsiness for vour looks.”  

36-dtf Itvv

TrTE TexAS Wonder ¿.oreii kidrey an6 
Madder ta-oiibles, dissolves erravel. cares 
diabetes. weAk and lame back.s, rheuma 

tlsTB and all irremilArities of the kidneys an»i 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your dru^ist. will he sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. One smaU bottle is two months’ 
^eatinent and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send (or testimonials from this and other 
^Utes.*Or. E.,W. Hall, 2326 Olive Street 
t  Louis. Mo. Sold by dructrlsta.—Adv. a '

Q u e e n
Tonight

PICTURE p r o g r a m '

Essanay presents HENRY 
B. WALTHALL and EDNA 
MAYO, in—

“ The
Misleading

Lady”
By Cha5. W. Goddard and 

Paul Dickey.
Directed by A. Berthelet.

‘ ‘ The Misleading* Lady ’ ’ 
bares Man’s Naked Soul. 
Scratch the Veneer of civil- 

- isation and you bare the 
naked, savage soul of man! 
A Great Love Story!

' 1 Î '

J

Admission 10c
■K

■ iJ
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ITMAKES NO DIFFERENCE
about some tilings tiut you cannot afford 

to negiect your pouitry.

8 Company
are doing eveytliing tliey can to induce you to 
raise more and better poultry and take better 
care of it so your profits will be larger.

They carry a full line of the best Poultry 
Remedies and supplies. See them about your

i
■ '.f/
"•fy ■;

Í

;
^  ■ X':‘

?

R. P. Conn rctuniod homo 
.M(»ii»I;iy night from S:in Aiogolo 
;iM(J br<»iight back willi him a five 
•'ass<*Mgci* ,Ma\wt*ll auto, wlii»*li 
be lia<[ sold to a party I't la* d»*- 
!i\i*r»*(I lodav.

t --

See Jones & Stokes, Tlie Idea.l 
Grocery Co., phone 34. Next to 
Wood & Son. JO-Jtil-ltw

All Saint Church 
Service Wediiesilay 7 :l.'i p. in. 

Choir practice after.
W. T. ALLAN,

I’ riest ill Charge.

S P R I N G ’S  GOM IING
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and painting 
think of

Ballingei Lumber Company


